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Bible Remains Wisest Book of All

to the Reformation", DeNie Cun-dal- l.

Talk: "Martin Luther", Olin
Morris.

Talk: "Justification by Faith",
Ann Marilyn Tyson.

Talk: "The Authority of the
Bible", Mary Todd.

Talk. "Direct Access to God",
Wayne Rieke.

Farmers Union Grain Terminal
Association belongs to more than
100,000 farmers.

BRITISH HONOR HALE
NEW YORK (U.R) Among the

respects paid to the memory of
Nathan Hale, American patrcitflourishing and prospering "like :r vc r v A .i a .. I x r

a green bay tree," they were un
impressed, because they knew how
hollow was the seeming success.
Who has not seen the building up- -

Harry A. Walters
Harry Avery Walters waS

born September 15, 1897 in He-

bron, Thayer county, Nebraska.
As a young man he spent his life
in and arcund Hebron. He start-
ed to work for the Burlington
railroad at Hebron, in 1916. He
was transferred to Lincoln and
then to Plattsmouth in 1922. He
was married to Gladys Marie
Craig April 12, 1925 at the
Christian church at Hebron.

He has been a member of
Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, A. F.
& A. M. since in 1941 and of
Home chapter No. 189 of the

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Your Choice

SWEET ROLLS
39 ( Per doz.

(Re. 45c)

WILSON BAKERY

who was hanged by the British
during the Revolutionary War,
was that of J. M. Walsh, acting
consul general of Great Britain, j

Walsh laid a wreath below a
brenze plaque on the wall of the
Yale club unveiled on the 172nd i

anniversary of Hale's execution, i

of a great fortune by dishonest
means followed by the moral and

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Rev. Sherman R. Hanson, pastor

Eighth Street & Avenue C
Services in the Christian

church Sunday will be offered
according to the regular schedule.
Communion and Worship at 10
a.m. The Church School at. 11 o'-

clock. Christian Youth Fellow-
ship worship at 6 p. m., with Chi
Rho and Forum discussion groups
meeting at 6:15. The evening
worship service begins promptly
at 7 o'clock.

Democratic

Republican Coat MagicRoosevelt 27,243,466 (449)
Willkie 22,304,755 (82)LA : L Eastern Star of this city in 1948.

He is survived by his widow,

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.

T ONG ago I outgrew the notion,
prevalent in my childhood,

that Solomon was "the wisest man
that ever lived." That judgment,
based upon his wise choice (I
Kings 3:5-15- ), and his judgment
in the dispute of the two women
over the babe (verses 24-2- 5), had
little warrant in relation to the
whole record of Solomon "in all
his glory."

For his reign began with the
murder of his half-broth- er, and
the burdens that he put upon the
people for the building of his pal-
aces end the temple led to the
rebellion, following his death, in
which the kingdom was divided,
with the ultimate destruction of
both parts.

But, if Solomon departed from
his alleged wisdom, the wisdom
stands, and the Bible is the wisest
book in the world. Its preception
of wisdom is based upon the ex-
periences and observance of men
of keen discernment and high in-
tegrity. They were philosophers,
men of deep thought, but they
were also practical men.

tMarie, one daughter, Mrs. Bon
nie Jean Woster, of Plattsmouth;
one sister, Mrs. Frank R. John

social rum of the family which it
was supposed to bless? - j

If these wise men erred, it was
in the reverse matter of too closely
associating outward welfare with
right conduct. They failed rightly
to appraise the suffering of men
for conscience sake, and the in-

volvement of the righteous in the
common lot of mankind in experi- -'

ences of trial, unhappiness, and
disaster. It was to correct this
error, and to face this age-lo- ng

problem of suffering, that the
Book of Job was written.

But in the main it is true that
right conduct leads to happiness
and welfare, and wrong conduct
leads to unhappiness and ruin. The
wisdom underlying that general-
ized observation is justified by
human experience.

Moreover, the deep moral foun- -'

dations of life are manifest in the
fact that suffering for conscience
sake brings with it a sense of

Map shows how states voted tn the 1940 presidential election.
Box gives the popular vote for Franklin D. Roosevelt and Wendell)

Willkie snd, in parentheses, the electoral college vote.

How States Voted in 1944
son. Burlington, Colorado ; tour

Betty Rosebrothers, George S. Walters,
Harris, Minnesota; Lewis E.
Walters, Mapleton, Minnesota,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
'The Church of the Lutheran

Hour"
Cleo Kautsch, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Reformation Day
service.

10:30 a.m. Sunday School.
A cordial welcome to all
When Martin Luther and his

Put's double life In your

hi s h wardrobe! Our Betty Rose

'T'HEY observed the effect of
wrong ideas and aims, or of

right ideas and aims, upon indi
viduals and the community. They

associates made the Holy Scrip-
tures known through their tran-
slations and preaching and made
them available for all to read,
study, and believe, a vast reform-
ation took place. Instead of hav-
ing a church based upon super-stituo- us

practices or human au-
thority, there was again a church
based upon the bible.

marked the difference between
right and wrong as they observed
these effects, but they found the

coat with removable

zipper lining that's out

in double-quic- k time.
Handsomely tailored in

pure wool worsted

Westmoor Covertsheen

Blue, brown, charcoal
grey, sandstone and

Cambridge grey. Sizes

10 to 18.

C. Everett Walters, Belvidere,
Portland, Oregon, as well as
numerous relatives and friends.
He was preceded in death by the
parents, a brother, Anton, and
one sister, Mrs. Rose Harder.

Relatives and friends here fcr
the funeral services on Satur-
day, October 16th were:

Mr. Willis Walters, Portland,
Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Walters and Betty Lou, Belvi-
dere, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Walters, Mapleton, Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. George Walters, Mrs.
Charles Walters, Harris, Minn.,
Mrs. Harvey Hutchens, North
Branch, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnscn, Mrs. Ryle Wal-
ters, Burlington, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Saylors, Belleville,
Kans., Mrs. Mary Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur J. Craig, Mrs.
Claude Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Craig, Davey and Di-
ane, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craig,

roots of righteousness in some
thing deeper than apparent pleas Democratic

Republicanure or pain, profit or loss. Roosevelt 25,602,505 (432)
Demy 22,006,273 (99)J Yf I

Whenthey saw the wicked

moral rectitude and spiritual
strength, very different from the
consciousness of suffering through
sin and folly.

The wisdom of the Bible is not
confined to the so-call- ed wisdom
literature, but it is in the Bible as
a whole; and the wisdom of the
Old Testament has its climax and
confirmation in the wisdom of the

--- -New.' -

Sunday evening a group of the
men will accompany Mr. Ray-
mond Cook to the Ithaca chui-c-h

where Mr. Cook is scheduled to
speak.

The women of the church are
conducting a Food Sale at
Lugsch's in Platsmouth, Saturday
afternoon, October 30.
Atendance last Sunday was de-

finitely above average.

OUR CHURCHES Map shows how states voted in the 1944 presidential election.
Box gives the popular vote for Franklin D. Roosevelt and Thomas.

E. Dewey and, in parentheses, the electoral college vote.

$55.00Saints day masses at 5:30 and 8 j

a. m. Murray School
Notes

Tuesday, November 2. All

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Canon Geo. St. G. Tyner, rector
Third Street & Avenue A.

Sunday services:
Holy Communion and sermon,

9:00 a.m.
Church School 10:15 a.m. Ed-

ward Egenberger, Supt.

If- -Soul's day masses at 6:30, 7 andj
8 a. m.

Hebron, Nebraska, Captain and
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, Dana,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bar-
rett, Des Mcines, Iowa.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Seventh Street and Second Ave.

Dr. H. G. McCIuszy, Pastor
Sabbath School at 9:45 a.m.,

Ralph Wehrbein, Supt.
Morning Church Worship ser-

vice at 11:00. The sermon:
"Our Spiritual Capacity".

The "Pack-A-Tow- er packages
given by our ladies in connection
with United Council of Church
Women" and to be sent to Dis-
placed Persons Camps in Europe
will be on display at the morn-
ing service.

A chicken pie supper will be
given by Circle 2 to the public on
November 4th at the church.
Tickets will be $1.00 and limited
to 200.

The Federation Meeting will
be held on November 3rd at 2:30.
The entertainment will be under
the committee from Circle No. 2
with Mrs. Leslie Niel, chairman.

Choir rehearsal on Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

You are cordially invited to all
our services.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. E. C. Williams, pastor
Seventh & Main Streets

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Hogs need warm, draft-fre- e

quarters during winter months.

with sermon by the pastor.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. "Roy P. Morris, Pastor

Murray, Nebraska
10:00 a. m. Bible School, with

classes for all ages. James Corn-stoc- k,

superintendent.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:15 p.m. Wednesday, Bible

Study.
8 p.m. Thursday, woman s So

ciety of Christian Service, Glean-
ers Circle hostess. 1

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN

Rev. D. V. Herrick, pastor
Mynard, Nebiaska

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Roy
al Smith, Supt.

Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p.m.

Topic, "The Central Flowering
Kingdom," Leader, Charlene Pat-
terson.

The W.S.C.S. and Women's Aid
will meet Thursday afternoon,
November 4 with Mrs. Glenn
Carncal, hostess and Mrs. Grant
Herberts-leader.- Topic, "We Serve
in Porto Rico."

excLzdu&lu at

FOR

Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

j. Howard Davis
Soennichsen Bldg.

Phone 264

Friday World Community
Day at Christian church.

with sermon, "A Good Man's
Blunder".

8 9. m. The first of a series of
monthly evening worship serv-
ices. It will be a "Reformation
Day Service" by young people of
the church, with the following
program:

Leader: Richard Todd.
Talk: "Conditions Leading Up

WESLEYAN METHODIST
Rev. Arnold L. Natholz, pastor

I I

I 1 - -

The 7th and 8th grade pupils
are now deep in study because
they are having six week's tests.

Wednesday, three educational
movies were shown to the stud-
ents. They were "One World or
More," '"Despotism" and "Bro-
therhood of Man."

Marion Tritsch is now back to
school after being absent a week
attending Ak-Sar-Be- n.

An Friday for music apprecia-
tion, the seventh and eighth
grade pupils have been listen-
ing to opera records.

Some of the boys and giils
who aren't the athletic type
have found dancing to be pleas-
ant past time.
, Murray played Manley at the

Manley school field on Friday,
Oct. 8. There were three carloads
of pupils who attended the game.
The score was 15-- 9 in favor of
Manley. Those kind enough to
take cars were Leon Gansemer,
Mrs. Earl Marasek and Principal
John McQuin.

The boys have found that
foot ball is their favorite sport
this year. They play football
morning, nocn and night and
have showed some real good
playing.

Mrs. Harry Henton visited
school Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan visited
schcol Thursday afternoon.

Margaret Ritchter and Flora
Redden were news editors this
week. '

925 South Tenth
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
Prayer Service Wednesday at

7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMED CHURCH

Fifth St. and Avenue A.
Parsonage at 714 First Ave.

E. J. Moritz, pastor
Church School at 9:30 a. m.
Church worship at 10:30 a. m.
We will observe the Festival of

the Reformation, October 31, and
will receive the offering our
Synod is asking of us for the Re-
tired ministers and widows of our
Synod.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend our church school and wor-
ship service.

MERRY WORKERS CLUB
The Merry Workers club held

there October meeting at the
home of Mrs Joe Locken.

The meeting was presided overm fundi) F0R miff! II HflLLOlDEEn Su by president Mrs. Henry Vin- -
duska. The afternoon session was
opened by group singing led by
Mrs. Harry Neilsen. Minutes of
last meeting and roll call was
given by secretary 'Mrs. Verner
Hild, after business meeting.

The leader gave lesson number
two on "Color in the Home."

CHRIST EVANGELICAL AND
LUTHERAN CHURCn

On Piattsmouth-Louisvill- e Road
Dr. A. Lent. Pastor

Sunday, October 31
9:30 Sunday School.
10:30 Services.
7:30 p.m. Showing of Film,

"Salt of the Earth".
Sunday, Nov. 7

10:30 Harvest Home Festival.

H I jWfK ; n i. nn F II JM lrfKW" , ,.'.,13 II KV .A. B m fcl EI 49V WM II M m IP H E

IB i , 'it'-m- , m-'- - II im m Bf I wi e w a iv. HHiPf bih fwhich was very interesting and
enjoyed by all. At the close of the rrri turn m rumo:meeting delicious refreshments t Murray defeated Union Fri- -
were served by the hostess and t day in a game played at Union.

being Mrs. Nellie The final score was Union 6, in , m

Gifts of Food, canned food and Topliff and Mrs. Paul Long. l I mm
--v fiiiiiiivi m n rss n I IMurray 26. Bill Smith was the in i ii hi i ii ii rsvi ' hjb rm i i 1 1 1 1 ej ivegetables will go to Tabitha winning pitcher. Murray used ill II llll II II II II II II U LJ ill I 11 11 h ea II I if 1

I Home for Aged and Orphans, at II I IIJIII II LU II II II XV fin iw i rtwenty-tw- o players in the game.
Next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Alblrt Snell, No-

vember 1 6.
Mrs. Glen Carneal, reportc".

I II I I II ill II llll w h ii l r is itLincoln. ii i i ii ii ii n ii ii ii if ii ii ii I

1 n FIIFPHGHT77 ' (U M L IL. n. IINON-MEMBE- R BANKSST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC WICHITA, Kan. u.R Urging a wMw I IRt. Rev. Monsignor George Affius, requirement that banks adver i. rand all
TIMES

L ...
OTHER

Jll I iSfc.Nfc.Ml LtlKldliAD cnuRun itise their status, J. Earl Shaefer,
a member of the state banking II I I E
beard, disclosed that Kansas has II n A7 1 "NX'' I

pastor. Rev. Father John W. Kelly
Assistant.

Sunday masses:
First mass at 8 a. m.
Second mass at 10:30 a. m.
Week day masses at 7:30 a. m.

except on Tuesday and Friday at
7:15 and 8 o'clock.

152 banks which are not mem-
bers of the Federal Deposit In hi fixsiiiiiJiiiiiiJiviii i ii i i ui ii ii l i
surance Corporation. Two hund

ill v w m i wred eighty Kansas Banks are

HAVE MANY NEW STAMPS
Postmaster Edward Egenberg-

er states that the local postoffice
in the last weeks have received
a great many of the new com-

memorative stamps from the
postal department, marking
some of the outstanding events
of the national history. The
stamps represent the 100 anni-
versary cf the establishment of
the five civilized tribes of In-

dians, in Oklahoma, another
honors the Gold Star Mothers,
the anniversary of Fort Bliss,
Texas and the Will Rogers
stamp.

FDIC members.November 1st is a Holy day of
obligation with masses at 6 and nA recent survey shows that the4 8 a. m.

November 2nd is the commem I

oration of All Souls of the faith
ful departed. Low masses from 6

women of the state of Vermont
spend an average of $3.78 annual-
ly for cosmetics, as compared to
more than $20 spent for the same
purpose by the women of Cali-
fornia, if

to 8 a. m. Requiem high mass at
8 o clock.

Saturday-confessio- ns at the
school chapel at 4:40 and 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday afternoon at 2. o'
clock general meeting of the al
tar society at St. John's hall.

Thursday meeting of the senior
sodality and the young folks at

MAKE A PLACE FOR--

IPanghurn's
on your list of special treats.

It's Quality Candy!

Check our complete line for your . . .

Favorite Assortment.

Pangburn's Park Avenue Package 1 lb. of

choice fruits, cordials and creams $2.00

O Pangburn's Palamino package nuts and creams
in delicious milk chocolate 1 lb. $1.75

O Pangburn's Golden Gift, the finest complete nut

combination 1 lb. $1.50

'
O Pangburn's fruits and nuts, the perfect home

assortment for everyone 1 lb. $2.00

3 p. m. m St. John's hall.

7:30 P.M.

PLATTSMOUTH SALE BARN
COURTESY K. M. GROSSHANS.

THE EXCELLENT OFFERING INCLUDES
1 Purebred Duroc Registered Gilt.
2 New Air-Wa- y Sanitizers. .

Boy's Bicycle, (Entirely
Household Goods: Furniture and Furnishings.
Farm Implements, Tools, Farm Goods.
Poultry, live or dressed, Dairy Products.
Fruit, Vegetables, Foodstuffs.

Items being offered by Members and Friends of

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Entire proceeds support the church's program.

Business houses sending excellent items.
If you have a "White Elephant", send it to this Sale.

If there's something you want - you'll find it here.
COME BRING BUY

Take your

family out

for Sunday

dinner

CAFE

. UNION METHODIST
Rev E. C. Williams, rastor

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:30 a.m. Church School.
Friday at 8 the Youth Fellow

ship.

PHIL'SHOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Rev. Edward C. Turhek, Pastor

Sixteenth and First Avenue
Holy mass is offered at 8 and

10 o'clock every Sunday morning.
Holy mass is offered at 7 o'-

clock each week day.
Tuesday, Boy Scouts at 7:30

p. m.
Thursday, Choir practice at

7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sorrowful Mother

Ncvcna at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, Confessions from 7:30

to Sp.m.
Monday, November 1st, All

Old Fashioned Chicken Noodle Soup
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM ,

: Candied Sweet Potatoes-
$1.00

BAKED CHICKEN AND CELERY DRESSING
$1.10

ROAST BEEF
85c t

Hot rolls, Vegetable, Tctatoes, Bread, Butter, Dessert, Salad,
Coffee included with above Dinners,


